March Dining Events:

- Customer Satisfaction Survey: Ends March 13th
  Complete your survey today! Go to: http://vcil.cc/3d3zy4n
- Senior Citizen’s Day: Discounted Lunch $4.39  March 13th
- St. Patrick’s Day Treats @ Lunch: March 14th
- “Healthy Choice Thursday” Menu Selections: March 21st
- “Soul Food Sunday” Menu: March 24th
- February BDay Celebration: March 29th
  - Birthday Sign Up: March 11th - 27th
- Easter Sunday Treats: March 31st

!!Dining Deals!!

Purchase your $67 Meal Cards (11 Punches) or $155 Meal Cards (25 Punches)
Sold Monday-Friday. Call 504.816.4553 for details.

Valentine’s Special Offer: 15% off Faculty/Staff Meal Card Purchase
  Ends Soon!! March 11th

Grill 155

Hot Plate Specials: Monday-Friday 11a-1p  Only $5.69
Power/Value Menu: Tuesday-Thursday 10:30a-3:30p $1.00-$1.39